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Sta t o of Haine 
OFFICE OF TI-IZ ADJUTAWT G1l!Sll.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
Haine 
If married , how many chi l dren \:L Occupation~......_~.;;:...:'---'- ----
Name of employer ~ ~ ~ ~ 
(Present or l est) ' :;r·7 L , 
Address of empl oyer ~,,,,-y;/ ~  ) 
English _______ ~=:. ead _ --~- ----'ilr i t e_ ..... ~--'---=~--
Othe r l anguaGCS __ ....,,.,...~"'--'""""'.::;._;_--'-- ---"- -----------------
Have you made application f or citizenshi p? ~ · 
Have you ever had mil itary service? __ hv _______________ _ 
-If s o, where? ___________ w. hen? ____ _ ________ _ 
